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Iights, and to dooi them as a body to persecution and fit to the cburch : because ecclesiastical property of every 6. A still further source from which the church revenues
4eath. The same authority could cenfiucate and alienateidescription was subject to confiscation at the will of the were augmented in the time of Constantine, consisted ina

i their property and possessions, moveable and immove reigning monarch. But the above cited statute gave a donations o~f the leathen temples and of the lands set-
ble, and thus reduce theu to the Most abject penury. Fori permanent and secure character to such donations and be- tied upon them. It was indeed the common practice for

net accurchtete ret oft anrimmovea e quests as the piety of the wealthier christians led them to the Emperor to confiscate this kind of property to bis own
-d not accumulate to any great extent, during the ages of devote to, the use of the sanetuary. Property rapidly in- use, and to receive its proceeds into his own coffers. But?rsecution. creased under its salutary influence, and contributed not it appeirs

But that it formed a considerable item in the income of a little to the foundation and endowmerri hf the various »ib. . .. (rom the authority aboya cited-Theod. Cod.
Libut .Tit. J0. Leg. 19 et 20-that in most instances

,ie rministry, may be proved beyond a doubt, by the words institutions of learning and piety to which, under Provi- thetpro

0f Chrysostomri. It appears that in proportion as the land- dence, se much ofthe success cf the gospel my attri- property thus realized, w as bestowed for the use and

d property of the church increased,the zeal which prompt- buted. The law here referred to was passed in the year support of the christian sanctuary. And the Emperor

id the extreme liberality of the first converts, sensibly 321. Honorius, who ascended the throne in 395, is said to have

Iated: so that with an ostensible increase of posses-1 2. Another source from wvhich church property received issued several orders and decrees, by which the property
one, the condition of the working ministry was in re- an augmentation, was the public revenue of the Empire.- and revenues of the Pagan temples becane the patrimony

cf the ehurch in perpetuumn. Likewise the bistorian Sozo-
lity much worse than that of the early prenchers. Un-The Emperor Constantine not only bestowed gifts to a teLib V. cap. 7--inforuns us that the Temple of tozo

er these circumstances, St. Chrysostom-Ilom. lxxxvi. considerable amount upon individual clergymen, accord- -Lib. A .cap in t the Temple onsthe

I latth.-exhorts the people to return tu their ancient ing as their exigencies seemed te require, but also ordered s on A n a e nt th at intan
tine, the son of the emperor Constantine; and that mnthe

erality. " There are," he says, "in this place," mean- a setled allowance to be made to others out of the Ex- time cf Theodosius the statues cf serapis, and many other
og the city of Antioch c by the grace of God an hundred chequer. For in one of his Epistles to Caccilian, Bisiopi tAeadia, tveremate do raigieus use

tbousand persons that come to church. Now if every of Carthage, which is recordedby Eusebius- Hist. Lib. x.'the order ei , "that te gods s oul rel te mausei:

%e of these would but give one loaf of bread daily to the cap. 6-he informs that prelate that he had given ordert, I

Por, the poor would live in plenty. If every one would to Urcus, bis Receiver General for Africa, to pay into bis the poor."

Cfiltribute but one half-penny, no man would want : nei- bands 3000 Pelles,to be divided at his discretion among the Thus it may be percoived that inan inconceivably short

ther should we undergo so many reproaches and derisions clergy of the Provinces of Carthage, Nurnidia,and the two time after the political establishment of christianity

if we are toc intent uponour possessions." Muritanias. And if this sum would not be sufficient for throughoutthe Roman empire, the property and revenues

Ble this as it may-the landed property of the church the present necessities of the church, a further sum, to of the christian church were very considerable; and that

4ens to have been only a secondary source of Revenue, cover every exigency, was ordered to be paid into the matters were arranged in such a favourable manner as to

"0 long as the christians were exposed te the danger and hands of the saine Bishop by the imperial Procurator insure a perpetual increase. Like ail other things corn-

r!ead of persecution. A new and a more glorious era Heraclides. The sum above mentioned 3000 Pelles or mitted to the care of mortabs, the accumulation of worldly

s, however, et band. By an imperial decree of Maxi- Pholles-is supposed by the learned to amount to moreigoods which these arrangements were calculated to effect,

ainus, who preceded Constantine in the throne of the than £20,0oo sterling. were subject to abuse, whicl, ns I shll endeavour te show

vsars, the christians were peritted te " apply them- 3. Besides a law was enacted shortly afterwards by the on a future occasion, soon began to pervade every part of

eo that religion which they had usually flowed same monarch, providing that a standing allowance be ecclesiastical revenues and appropriation.

Such a manner as is pleasing and acceptable to everyi made to theAfrican clergy out of the Public Treasury. 7. Another source- of church property at the time of

teof tem Weuidol theioto Edict poroeeds, " hverm dFor the Ecclesiastical Ilistorian Theodoret, who flour- whieh I am speaking, consisted in tithes and first-fruits.

em4 eed that al bouses, states, and possessions, v leeh the ished about the time of Constantine, informs us-Lib.. This indeed constittd the principal means by which the

foled t cf ihe esta an lessioCs, Cap. I1-that a certainstatute, passed under the iiperial cergy were supported. But as the subject involves mat-
eauthority, requiring the chief magistrates and governors t ers which deserve aparticular consideration,I will treat of

br testored unto them as a gratuity : that so all men may'in every province,to grant the clergy, and virgins and wi- it more at large in My next Eaay.
hereby be sensible of our piety and providence in this con

Euseb. Hist. Lib ix. c. 10.c dows of the church, an annual allowanCe -f cora out ofCRITO«

For the Colonial Churchman. This favourable Edict was published in the year 313 ofi the yearly tribute of every city. This law continued in
our era, the last of Maximinus' reign-; for he died soon force until the time of Julian, commonly called the apos-

cEURCH PROPERTY IN THE TIME OF THE EM«PERoRiafter. The same year Constantine assumed the imperial tate, when it was repealed.
CONSTANTINE THE GREAT. Idiadem ; a circunmstance which, from their previous know- 4. Eusebius in his life of Constantine-Lib. II.cap. 36.

Essay 5. ledge of his disposition and character, caused great joy mentions another enactment by the operation of whichURiNG the three first centuries of Christianity, the among all the professors of chri3tianity. Nor were their considerable addition would,in the course of time, be madeef part of the Church's Revenue or income property, expectations disappointed. So soon as this celebrated to churcpetTdi t te iouestionpoed,
*O rvie fomth bltin ad ffrng o he P PP . to church property. The statute in question provided,as revived from the oblations and offerings of the peo- monarch was quietly settled on the throne, his first caretîa"altesatsomayr ncofsr ndh-

1tle. Every one who became a convert to the faith, ap- appears to have been directed to the condition of the thatI all the Estates of martyrs and confessors and who-

Pears to have been guided by the precepts which theApos churh ate pro aga tothe ospel. ever had suffered in time of persecution, should be re-
ecburch, and the propagation of the gospel. stored to their next relations ; and that, if any of themn

tes eparticular, and to have given accord- In the second year of bis reign, that is, in the year 314 died without relations, the cburcb should become their
9g to his ability for the furtherance of the Gospel. Theof our era, he caused to be published those various edicts,

CObtriulion, whib wer wed our aa, hecause te h publshed hoseeirrioanedissucceerd adosacled theail henrerietiance.ontributions, which were thus universally bestowed by which, first of all restored the christians to the full exer-
he first christians, not only sufficed for the support of the cise of their national privileges, then put them on the same 5. A sinilar enactment was made about a century af-

Iinistry, and the relief of the poor, but even swelled1political footing with the heathens, and which finally es- terwards, hy the Emperors Theodosius Junior, and Va-

through time to a considerable amount of landed and other tablished christianity as the public Religion of the Roman lentinian III. with reference to the tem'poral possessions

Property. By the law of the Roman Empire, which then'Empire. These favourable events opened up sources of of the clergy. It went to the effect, that,'" ifany presby-
xtended over most parts of the civilized world, every'revenue and property which were unknown in the primi- ter or deacon, or subdeacon, or other clerk,or any4man or

free born citizen, whatever may have been bis lieculiar tive church, and which I will proceed now to enumerate. wonan prôfessing a monastic life, died without will and
0Pinion, was entitled to the privilege of retaining posses- 1. First of all, alaw was enactedat Rome,which is still without heirs, their estates and goods should fall to the
o8 ns of all kinds. And it can readily be imagined that, extant, and may be seen in the code of Justinian-Lib.1. church or the monastery to which they belonged." This

e an impeial edict did nt prevent the free exercise Tit.2. Leg. 1-etting forth-that any one whatsoever is stated on the authority of the Theodosia Code of Ro-
'1 this privilege, the christians would avail themselves ofsd man Laws-Lib. V.Tit. 3. Leg. 1-The statute which

It- or p sheuld have liberty at hi. death te bcqueath by will anyjit for securing church property in lands and houses. The portion lie chose of bis worldly goods for the support cf made this provision underwent in aftertimes several modi-

kdicts of the Emperor,however,which were both frequent the christian church." Formerly the liberality of indivi- fications, and is, I believe, an article of discipline in the
ýd severe, were conipetent te strip tbema of their national ýduals could be scarcel said to be of any permanent bene- ichurch of Rome at the present day.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

LoNIoN, M1acu 10. of taking proper messures for the renoval of abtsrs

1OUSE OF LORDS. Iiiconsequence of that dtclaration on the part of tle
Cnoble duke, and afer much consultation with his

ECCL ESI A s TICA LCOM M ISSI ON right reverend brthren the bishopq, a commission was
Viscount Melbourne said he Lad in conmand from'issued at the time the noue duke wvas minister.-

hi- Majesty, ta lay on their Irdship,' table, the se. Earl Grey soon afterwards became his Maje>ty's
cr uid reprt of the cormissioners appointed ta cou-;prime minister. le spplied to bis lordslhip with the
sider the state of the Established Church iin England same view, and the sanie resuilt followed. It vas
aud Wales, with reference to its claims, ijsaduties, and agreed that measures should be taken for the reform
i[s revenues. His lordship began by expressing his of abuses in the church; and, for that purpose, he
salisfaction at finding that lie report had been unari- had several confidential communications with his
urnously agreed to, and that it bore the signatures of lordship, who told him that he was anxious ta carry

Il the conirssioners. Ti s was the second report!into eflèct the general view vhich he (the Archbishoi
which had beon presented; and there were some slight of Cantt rbury) took of the subject. The cousequence
dirTerences between it and the former, in reference to was the issuing of a second commission. When Sir
Ce terito:ial arrangement of the sees. According to Robert Peel retired from office, the functions of the
Ihis report, it wias recommended that a portion of the commiteioners were suspended for a while ; but the
hi-hoprick of Bristol should be added to that of Bath moment the noble viscount came irto office, he stated
and Wells, and the remaining part to that of Glou- that the business should be no longer delayed, and that
cester. It also reconsmended the union of the bishop- he was ready and anxious to pruceed with it. The
rick of Sodor and Man iith that of Carlisle. Suîch noble viscournt declared that it was Lis desire the com-
were the principal suggestions as ta territory. The mission should pîroceed on the same views and prin-
second head of inquiry wias the revenues of the sees. ciples as those onr which it ld been originally form-
The third, as to patronage, had been expressly re- ed, with the concurrence of the ministers of ihat day.
served. In regard to the question of revenue, the They had sa proceeded, and in the course of iheir la-
principle adopted was reduction, not equality ; for bours, had received great assitance from his Majes-
eqality was inconsistent with the form of oui govern- tl's mniristers. le was happy ta be able to confirm1
ment and the state of society in which we are placed. the statement of the noble viscount as to the unanimity
HI;s lordship then proceeded to state the extent ofthe which had prevaled. Whenever any material differ-
reductions proposed ta be made. The estimated an- ence occurred, it Lad been settled, not by any un-
nual revenue of Canterbury amounted to 17,0001. willing compromise or unjust concession, but upon a
per annum-it was proposed ta reduce it to 15,000L. fair considJeration of the facts of the case, and the
per annum. The bi'hoprick of London was estima- 'pecial reasons upon which the matter turned -[Lear,
ted nt 12,2001. per annum -it was proposed ta reduce hear.) He should freely confess, in justice ta himself
ta 10,0001. ' The see of Durham was estimated to that had he sot believed <bis commission to be found-
possess an annual revenue of 17,8001.--the proposed ed on conservative principles, he never would have1
reduction was ta 8,0001. That of Winchester was been a member oflit-[hear.] When he said conser-
estimated at 10,700l.--it was proposed to be reduced vative principles, he meant that the established church
it to 7,0001. Worcester was estimated at 6,00l. -<i should be preserved in all its integrity ; and cer-.
was proposed to reduce it ta 5,0001. St.Asaph and tainly Le should not be doing bis duty in Lis episco-.
Ban.gor (une being 5,2001. r.nd the other 3,8001 ) were pal capacity, if he could for a moment give his as-!
to Lave a revenue of' 5,0001. each. The reductions sent ta any measure that appeared to have a differ-4
thus effected vould form a fund about (28,500l. per ent tendency-[hear.] There were'various reasons(
anoum, to which was to be added the saving in the which induced him ta undertake the responsiblei
transfer of the see of Bristol, (2,3001. a-y ear)-thus duties atached ta tbis commission-one of which!
naking altogether a fund of 30,8001. per annum. For was, because he heard several persons, for whom he
the other less considerable alter&tions, he referred entertained a bigh respect, express an opinion oppos-1
their lordships to the report itself. It was intended ed ta the holding of livings in commendam by thei
that the f'und created by the abuve reductions should prelates svho filled the snaller sees. That the incomei
be applied ta increase the revenues of the snallerjof those bishops should be increased was, lie conceiv-t
se#'s. With respect ta prebends and canons, and to ed, just and proper ; and he saw that there existedk
ecclesiastical benefices, it i-ai proposed that, where:no other mears (if commendams were Fet aside, fort
residence was niot required, the offices should be sup- effecting an increase of the incorne of the amallert
îressed. One dcan and four canons ta be preserved bishopricks, except those proposed in the report, fori
for service, and one canonry to be added ta the arch- he feared they could not obiain any augmentationi
deaconry cf the diocese. These, together with other from the public-[hear.] With respect ta the ca-t
mrior alterations, would constitute a fund of about thedral establishments, the deans and chapters, lie was
130,0001. per annum, applicable to the purpose of're-ofopinion that tey ought ta be maintained--[hear.])
ducing the great inequalities by which the interests of These appointments were exceedingly useful ta the t
ihe church were conprormised. The last topics al, church, as affording the means of rewarding clergy..1
luded ta by the noble lord, wsere non-re>idences and men of distinguished merit-- [hear.] They might,heE
pluralities. The report recommended the enforce- conceived, be ritained, and stil a very considerableE
ment of these desirable objects, propcsing that plu surp.us be furthcoming, which could be applied ta the
ralities should only be allowed iin cases where the dis- use ofparishes in the metropolis, and in the northern
tance was not more than ten miles, and where the and midland counties, where the population Lad
income did not 6xceed 5001, a-year. His lordship areatly increased, but where, from tie wvvant of suf'
concluded by expressing Lis cordial concurrence in ficient spiritual assistance, the Church of England hai
the recommendations of the commissioners, which he dwindled into a mere shadow. As to sinecure livings,
described as being fourded upon conservative princi- lie conceived they ought ta be got rid of. It seemed
, les, and calculated ta secure the purposes for vhich ta hi.n that the very ame of sinecure carried con- t
the church was established. demnation with it. As to the equalisation of bishap-4

The Arclibishop of Canterbury expressed hisgreat ricks, that question had never come under the con- (
stifiction at the subject having been introduced by sideration of the commissioners. It was one of those
his M:ajesty' ministers, bteause it was impossible that %Nild projects that would have been imiediately scout-
such a mr asure ss that which was cor.te mplated ed by them, Upon the subjeet of residence there 1
coulit be carried t.rough the lhouse without t<e full was a very littile difference of opinion. The princi-i
approbation and effective and hearty support of his ple of the church ought tÔ be, that a clergy man sbould t
Majesty's governmet-[hear, ienar.] lie had long reside on lis benefice. It would, however, be per- I
been awire of the necessitym which exi'tEd for taking fectly impossible to ctry the priticiple into effect inz
soine strong antdvigorous messures for tle Correction the present state cf the churcb ; but they ought tot
of the abuses whicb hasd crept into the church, and for come s neaily as they could to the principle of hav-
the rem.oval of anomalies tht aid eisted for a long ing a resident clergyman wherever there was a suffi-r
peiad of scars-[hcar, bear.] Being ful'lyconvinc- tient congregation eofthe Church of England. The i
ed, F-oeVer, that nothing could be don wiithott the general freirng against pluralities mas so strong, tha' i
conscurrence of governmnent, lie had consulted wvith tbe lie conceived saome restriction ta be necesary> ; anîd, ijr
nobn duk<e (Wellingtom) whoi was then at thie head a bilI n bich Le Lad introduced some tire ago, lie pro..
of <Le administrstion, as to wvhat i-as l.et ta be done. posed that t wo livings should sot be heldl by the same
That sable duke entirely' concurred ini his views of person if they were thirty mnijes asunder. That bil)
thae s;bject, an~d egreed with Limi as ta the necessity wias notI successful, and tho commnissioners had egreedi

ta limit il e holding of livings to a more codincd diS
tance. [le now wished to say a few mords upOa
the objects nhic h the comniissioners had in view whel'
they made th ir report. He believed their great de'
sire ta be to encourage and facilitate the growsth and
increase of pure rel*gion througliout the country.
Neither he nor his fellows commissionrrs were actus'
ted by any desire for popularity. They bad looked
to no temporary expediency-they bail not sought to
fix wavering friends.' He trusted that whliat had bee9
done wou'd conciliate the friends of the EstabliLhe
Church. He ha- no hope that it would saisfy tha
fnemies of the establishment, swho he really believed
were implacable- [hear]. it sas his full persuasion
however, that if the recommendations of the commis'
sioners a ere carried into execution, they wsouuld prol*
in the end most beneficial to the church, [hear]-"
and le was wliing to sacrifice mauch in order to ii'
crease its strength and efficiency, [hear.i Wit-
re'pect ta security, it vas vain to talk of security
in these limes [hear, hear]-but he still felt,
that if recommendations were zealously followed
up, the church would be placed in a condition that
wou'd enable it to resist the attacks of its enemie
[hear, hear.] The clergy would hereafter be exa-"
bled to proceed in their voca ions without being a8'
noyed by those anixieties which had, le might almost
say, of late interfered with the discharge oftheir du"
ties; but wbich Lad undoubtedly disturbed their mind'
[hear.] There wFre some otlersubjects whicb,thoug
not embraced in this report, yet required immediate
measures. Amongst these he thought that some e'
cient steps sbould be taken to improve the educatio
of the clergy. When he said this, be nust add,that
the elergy of the present day, whether in learnîing o0
in attention to their pastoral duties, were not exceed'
ed by any ether age or country, [hear, hear.] B3at
it wiould be impossible ta say,under any circumstance6'
that there would not be room for improvemer.t. lt
would be desirable that candidates for holy order
should be well grounded in divinity befcre they enter'
ed the church-that they should bave a stock of I
ological knowledge ta draw upon on entering the awda
istry, and not to have ta acquire it aftersards. iI
Las thought tbat some more efficient means sbould ex"
i>t for correcting the scandals that arose fromi the i
proper conduct of some unworthy members in the Ï'
nistry. it could not excite surprise, that in a bodl
consiasting of 18,000 persons, many of them young me0 '
there should be found sorne whose conduct was 0
scandal to the ministry. And it was to be regrettd
that in the present Itate of the law the beads of t*
churchb had not sufficient power to remove those wb
were guilty of scandalous conduct. He tlirew thi#
suggestion out for the consideration of their lorâbipO
though he was aware that it was not directly conneut'
ed with the report then before their lordships. 11
would c'ose his remarks with the expression of a bof*
that even those who might differ from the view tekee
by the commissioners, and think that did nt go fi'
enough, would atleast admit that nbat tbey propO
ed would be attended with great advantage to
Church.

The repot was <lien ordered ta be prit.ted.

JOURNAL OF A TOUR nY ARCMDfEACoN wi,

Concluded.
I now clanged my plan, and determined on viilitd

he settlements along the shore on my way to St.
George's Bay after performing 2 full services 00
Good Friday and Easter Surday et Guatois, to cu'
gregations cf 150, on Easter Monday i started in a bOl
which Mr. Gallop kindly furnished, for Round He08r
bour, where I was ditained 2 days, performing fillstr
vice each day, in the house of a ve-ry worihy old plJ0>
er, Mr. Lee.-I left him on tLe 22nd for Long ir
and Harbour, wbere I fourd hat Lthe Lord'a dmy<
well observed, and that the clildren are relIgiosW
taugit,throîglh the exertionsOfthe brotheri StricklSPL
relatives of the vild man of<tat nie, whom i bl#
mert.ioned in my repotofmy visit to the Borgeo Islta
n 1830. Aft r lil service tnd ome bapt;smo, Iwe'
n a brisk gale to old Charles King's, whom I mentOli-à
nithe same lettr, at Grand Jarvis. i bap<ised at IîN
liace 22 chilîdrer, si-ho had been bars since my last vE
I f'ound <he people aIl along the shore very busy, fislit4

shich employmet.t they commîenced ini this parto
sland as early as LUdy day, SsHu inm very deep *W



teruntil Christmas, and in weather so cold that the fish where I had full service, and soon after leaving this YO UTH'S COMPANION.
dies, frozen stiff, almost immediateily it is taken oiitof place, on Monday, I fell in with a cutter, which had
the water, and the fishing line becomes so hard that, af- been hired in St John's, and sent after me by ny wife For the Colonial Churchman.
ter th,, first fish is caught, it is thrown into the water in and friends, whom I had not for months been able to FALSKHoOD AND DBCEIT.-NO. 2.
1 coil to thasw. I found so much to engage me Rt Grand:inform of my movements, and who were, consequent-
Jarvis that 1 did not go to rest until 1, but I was up againliy, very anxious respecting my safety. The first ac- As Rectitude divine; ti' Almighty knows;
by 61. a. m., and started early for Bonne Bay, whsere counts which they did receive from me had reached As Truth and Sanctity his thoughts compose;
1 held full service to a large congregation, and went, themn by way of Quebec, and of Cape BrEton Island. So these the dictates which th' Eternal mind

the neit day, to Mosquitto, where I perforrmed several Afier a few days' detention by fog and calm et St. Toreasonable beings has assigned."- Boyse.

zery interesting services- and baptized sorne aduits, Pierres, the French Island, and being nearly wrecked Some of your young readers, Messrs.Editors, may
4 .erough weather which detained meohere affarding me off Ferryland, upon Goose Island, I was able #o put probably recollect having read in the 9th1 number
time to iusjtuct young mothers and others who were into Petty Harbour, though the cutter could not get of your instructive paper, a story intended to shew
barious for religions information. I could not pro- into the Narrows of St. John's, after beating ail day the danger of indulging in Falsehood or Deccit. i
eeed hence till Sunday the 21st. Sunday,April121.-- onthe 5th of August ; and Ithence walked up to town, should have felt but ill pleased n i l myself if i had
We put into Facheux Habour, and Muddy Hole, and when I was restored to my dear wife and child, of concluded that communication vithout intending to
kichards Harbour calling on the inhabitants. At the whom I had only heard twice during the five months allude to the commands ofGod as to that sad though
la4t place I performed two full services, and went on I was absent ; indeed, nearly six. unhappily prevalent vice ; for I do thini that mo-
to Eastern Cul de Sac the same evening, where I had The satisfaction which I have ezperienced in car- rality is never sn forcibly inculcated as when refer-
% full service at night, and another before I started rying informatiin respecting the way of salvation in- ence is humbly and sincerely made to the unerring
"xt day to Reurontre, where i found a very populous to so many settlements, and proclaiming it in the ears word of God;- " W bat saith the Scriptures?"
ttlement, with other settlements, (as Bay Chaleur, of many Who had never been so visited before, was "Lightofourway! whose rays are fung

%lid New Harbour, )which required visits, in its neigh- damped somewhat by the apprehension that many, In mercy o'er our pilgrim road;
bourhood, and much todo :-nearly 40 bsptized. The probably, who had lived balf a century and more How blessed its dark shades among,
Principal people hereabouts are of Jersey extraction. without ever having seen, before me, a minister of The Star that leads us to our God !"
At New lirlour, I fortunately fell in with a native Christ, might never see one again. Expeditiously as What, therefore, with the holy word of God, on the
'f Nova Scotia, who was proceeding, along shore, in I passed along-too expeditiously, indeed, to effect subject now before us ?
ÞNrsuit of fur. He kindly offered to belp me along much where I did call-the extreme points which I vi- Tîhe earliest admonition appears to be tiat record-
from settlement to settlement in his hired vessel, of sited would only comprebend one half of this vue Is- ed in 23d Exodus, 1, 7, forming part of the commandi
%ich I gladly avaied miyself, as the inhabitants lived land, and much-much more of this portion was Un- issued from 4 Sinai's holy Mount,' 3327 years ago,
%w more widely apait. visited than visited by me. though in this particular sti'l binding on us. lit. Thou

Thursday,April 30.-Statrted in this way with Mr. I fel grateful ta God for ihe slight good He bus en- shat not raise a false report : Keep thee far from a,
k1Neil, after having performed two services ut New abled me to effect ; i Fray to him to bless the ex• false matter. 2d. He that uttereth a slander is a fool;
liarbour. The first place I thus visited was La Hune hortations which I gave, and the sacraments %bich I 10 Prov. 18. Sd. Lie not one to another; 3 Col0.
llarbour, where I held two full services, and whence, administered, in the name of His Son ; ard 1 trust I "«Lying,"> says Mathew Henry on this verse, " is
*thing a day on which we were detained, I walked over nay never be unmindfui of many signal deliverances, contrary both to the law of Love and thet of Truth ;
the neck of Cape la Hune, to the Western Cul de Sac, which I cannot recal, at this time, to my mind without it is both unjust and unkind, and tends niaturally to
%a'd performed Divine Service there. The day after, tears. A thought which bas often struck myseif du- destroy ail faith and friendship among mankind.-
*0 passed, Io my regret, through the Borgeo Islands, ring my nissionary labours in the last ten years, I re- Lying makes us like the faiher of lies, and is a prime
*ithouit stopping, anchored at night at Duck Island, certly saw embodied in a letter upon the present siate part of (e Devil's image upon our souls." 41h.
%d assembled a very interesting group of families for of Protestantism in France, and it will so strictly ap- Speak the truth in love, 4 Eph. 15. 5th. Put away
bivine worship--The neit day we reached Burît Is- ply to the feeling of the missionary in this archdeacon- lying and speak every man truth untu his neiglbour,ntds, and performed a full service : detained bere un. ry, that I shaH be exrused for closing this communi- for we are members une of another. 6th. Lay aside
til the 5th of May : when I reached Port aux Basque, cation with that writer's words. "ONE cannot do the ail guile and hypocriuy. Keep the togue from evî,
e Channel," in a boat, having first stopped for. a work of lwenly, and there is, therefore, a feeling of and thy lips from speakiing guile, 1 Pet. 2. 1; 34 Ps.

stij service, at the Dead Islands. At Port aux Bas- hopelessness in the midst of passive circumstances the 13. 7th. As God is true, &c. 2 Cor. 1. 18. A
e performied full service, and then went on in a most hopef-ui."* double-minded man is unstable in ail his ways, 1 Jas.

t to the settlement of Cape Ray, first calling in I am, my Lord, your Lordship's faithful and obedi-i8. 8th. A lying tongue is but for a moment, 12
t4Gale's Harbour. I had much to engage me at Cape ent servant, EDWARD Wix. Prov. 19. " Truth,'' as a commenitator writes-

y, until Saturday, when i walked tL little Codroy ,-"1may be eclipsed, but it will cotre to light. Those
iver, and held full service.-The next day went in Blackwood, January, 1836. therefore, who make a le a refuge, vill find iL e
boateto Great Codroy Iliver, and after service, to refuge of lies." 9th. Lying lips are an abomina-

seatCodroy Island, wbere I held two full services. ANEcDoTEs OF cHRISTIAN MINISTEQ. tion t(o the Lord, but they lhat deal truly are his
ats shocked ta see the regular occupation of the , delight,12 Prnv.22. See also 21 Ps. 3,5. 21 Rer.8.

nàch on Ihis part of the shore, throughout Sunday, T he late Rev. Dr. C. Evans, of Bristo, having Reflect also on the high honor which our blessed
fishing, as upon a common day. Availed mysof once to travel from home, mrote to a poor congrega- Saviour casts on bincerity of heart and purpose, in his
a French schooner, which was leaving Codroy Is- tion to say that he should have occasion tostay a night praise of the honest disciple,1st John 47 -"A n israel-

ktid to seek bait in Port au Port, (the bay beyend lu their village, and that if it were agreeable te them, ite indeed,in whom there is no guile."Behold him
1 St. George,)this being my most expeditious way he would g've them a sermon. The poor people hesi. take notice of and imitate him ! It is the charac-
<etting te the head of Bay St. George, where (ho tated for sorne tim, but at length pernitted hi toter of a true Israelite : a worthy descendant of s-

Sneipal inhabitanits were. It was a most laborious preach. After sermon he found them in afar happi. mmel i a christian indeed, Lo be without deeit or de-
1Wak, however, from middle Point, (the part of Port er moud (han when he first came among them, and could sgel cr tads the Go uth, $2 Prde

%Port wberel1 was put on shore,) to the " Isthmus,, not forbear inquiring iinto the eason ofi tbi.- aind wsincerohe t ers of ao f Truhhe 2 Ps. o.

bieb divides St. George's Bay from Port au Port «Why sir,totellyou the truth," said one of them n of Scripturey selected fromnumerous others of sigi-
-ter indeed I was nearly exhausted. The kind- knowing that you we a very learned man, and thatlar import, may each of us learn ta be true ant%ea ofMrs.-- Vincent and ber husband, however, soon you were a teacher of young miniiters, we were much sincere in aillOur doings ! Here e find the in ir-

truited me, and on the 15th he put me across the afraid we should not understand yeu ; but you have been ed Psalist and aposties, and the wiset f th nsono
4tm of the Bay, 5 leagues, to sandy Point wihere quite as plain as any iinister we ever hear." of men, p!acing truth among the very irst of the
4 principal settlrs 1 ve. There I was detained (ill cAyay," thedoctor replied, «youentirely misun- christianvirtues, andwe see miso ur Saviur oinia
S25th ofJuly-visiting at intervals during y say derstood the nature of learnirg, my friend: its design i out a rue son of isre,and he approved of israt 'sGod,

people ;ho lived at the first, third, and middle to make thingsso plain that they cannot be misunder- him ho was guileless--.sincere and true.arr sways about 20 miles up the shore of the Bay, stood. Similr wastheview ofArchbisiopLeititon,who Now answer the following queuticns on (ho p. sges
once viting a settlement up the main river, and'siya,.in one of his charges te his elergy, "How rnuch cf Scripture ; for recolleet (bat h e pc ges

1o the dept irably destitute people of the By of I,.. learning my brethren, is required to make these thing" best gift, should be not only read, but markediearn
1di ; up the main river of St. Georgeu Bay, lil the plain ." ed mnd inwardly digeed," (bt"i ,icd a rne

4habitants being of the Romnish communion, my se- Itis said that Lord North, during the American war, such sp'rit as bate ,i ha isrcie m a h some

Ces were not required. I offlciated, during my stay, being gratified with a politiral pamphlet written by the his food. The figureabelow referto thse prccadi (oth
%t St.George's Bay and thie Bay of Islands everal iRev. J. Wm. Fletcher, o! Ma lleey, sent tothat minis9-1 foregoingteits gore bel Writ.

in~ each is tk Death iad remnoved several since ter( o know what service vou!d be acceptable to him. 0 h s o toly rn

iy Lat vist, but the sett:ement ut Sandy Point bas Mr. letcher sent himn word. that he wanted but one ty at Must we not dare to raise, and from wRt

reoased in population mince tat Lime. The chil. thing, which it was not in his lordship's powcr te gie th rcstdyou and 1and allekeep ? 2 What is a slandercr

n of St.George's Bay-and indeed, the adults rire him : and that was, more grace. (o tbrme ,c 3.What must. We avoid in ur traa-

idebed o at excellent lady, M . Foret, thoher ? 4. What ute speaa
iiýebedtôtht ecelet ad, rs.Fmretwn ihat feeling of the Lord.'' .5. What must we pult a-ca..daily labours the school, and exertions o Iarguiingwilhanother, neitherget in apassion, speak way, how e an d .? . Wa are we mma-- . - ,C wYw sreak and why ? 6.XVia are sue ommat,,

in keepiug togt ther a congregation, have eTl-.lou<d, nlor use rash words. ed to lay aside,and from what mnît m'a keepi ouîrtnu
thad an excellent rehigous effoct on ail arounddb

.~ The stchooner wl.ieb I had so long waited for, If religi on hasadone nothingfor yourtemper', il has done and lps . 7 lVo ini a pcesaiar mnsnner, I sjad to be

ica, oS Jh' o e 1eher, was, naolhingfor you scu1s. ~true 8. W ha< dioyenlean fromn this verse,anîdcom-.
4iic ma oo oSJn' o e ei iehtary . 9. Whmat are abon:irnations toîthe lord, dm

*w ere( driveni nto Port auxBasqu e, on Sunday 2th, 1sert. li isthC luco. u(i 2toJihinba d hsuocecdssGdsadl10 «,l vSiHd.we r ]ud;îîiMA.1 aiml .i*re"L
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To the Editors ofthe Colonial Churchman. his taste matured, and his piety confirmed, new beau- and call at once upon Him now that He is near.-
.ties, new treasures presenkt themselves. The longer Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest, the contetS

Gentlemen,-The following beautiful remarks on it is used, the better it is understood, and the more of that blessed volume, for it truly points out the w9y
the different services of the Church, are taken from a!it is endeared to him. And the same simple, fervent 'o heaven. Are you afflicted by poverty, sickneSs,
little tract ent tled ' Claims of Sunday Schouls uponKtrains that first won bis infant ear, are the last that losi of frimdes, or in any other way ? Then
Churchmen." The contents of the tract were origi-ikeep their hold upon its blunted sensibilities, and search the Scripturcs, for they contain a sovereign
nally printed in the E1 iscopal Watchman, baving continue still to charm when ail the daughters of mu- balm for every v;ound, and the richest cordial fûr
been written by Mr. Donne, it is believed, when pro- sic have been brought low. every fear. And with the christian the light ( f the
fessor in Washiigton College, Hartford. Mr.Doane In tbe decent order and appropriafe beauty by Gospel asines brightest in the niglht of ,ffiction. o'W
is now the active, pions, and distingvished Bi'hop of which ail her public services are cearacterised, there truly happy must that man be whose thougbts, wordi,
the State of New-Jersey. I think every lover of the is continuai evidence of their fitness to attract and and actions, are guided by the word oi God, and who
chaste simplicity and reverential piety of our holy impress, and, hy the divine Spirit, ever present to valks in that path pointed out therein, and wbose
rrother church will be pleased with the reiarks of bless is own appointed means, to renew and tanc- trust i4 constantly i the LOARD i is GOD. But hoW
the excellent author. tify the youthful heart. diffiret is the st.te of him n ho knuvws not God,whO

.New-BrunswAick. A. From the house of prayer to which the young, never reads hisholy word, and who lives without God
-- Churchman is led up, the word of God ii never sent froni day Io day. Wit:out rereatance and without

It bas been often remarked, and by those who were away in inglorious exile. It is daily read in his at- a knowledge of the j recious Bcok diine, %bat must
rot ofl her communion, thit for the purposes of do- ttotive car. By turns he is muadée fan.iliar wtith its he the condition of such a man on the bed of death?
mestic religion, and especially for the- rrligious ediu- vhole sacred circle of doctrine, reproof, correction, Reader! Are you prepared to mert God ? Let your
cation of the yourng, te Protestant Episcopal Church and instruction in righteousness. From a child, it is bis answer be directed by the vord of life. I recollect
is unrivailed. Like an anxious and affectionate mno- privilege, like piousTinothy, ' to know the boly Scrip, sorne time since going into a house, and seeinig seve-
ther,she embraces ail ber children within the arms of tures, which are able to make 1im wise unto salva- rai books lying on a shelf, some of the most light
lher thoughtful and providert affection. There is not tion, through faith which is in Christ Jesus.' and trifling among them were carefully covered 10
a condition, a chance or change of thii mortal life, The bouse of prayer to wshich the young Church- prorect them from injury ; but e ide these lay a
for whieh she has not bensvolently provided. The man is led up, is a house of ' Common Prayer." It Bible covered, not with cloth, but with the dust of
little infant, guifless of its parents' sins, and thereforeis not the devotions of the ministers that the people time, and as though it w ere a scaled volume to the in-
not beld lo answer lor them, she kindly takes iuto her are called to witne's. It is the minister, 'clad in the mates of that house, which I fear wes the case. The
maternal boson, and, after the example of ber gra-1fine linen oftthe temple, and his feet shod with the day must come, if it has not already, when they will
cious head and Lord, embraces hin in her arms, lays preparation of the gospel of peace,' leading the de- regret baving allowed the word of God to remainl
her hands upon him, and blesses him. Froi that votions of them Who kneel, fellow sinners with him, there so neglected, and be sorry tI at they had not
moment, lie is ber child, lier charge, ber care. -Upon at the same gracious footatool, partakers ofthe same become better acquainted with that precieus Book,
the sunny biow of ripening youth, again she lays hope, expectants, through the same merciful inter- which migbt have pointed out to thm the way of
her hand (in the apostolic ite of confirmation) to in. cession, of the same blessed rewards. salvation. True, they were an illiterate farn ily ; but
vike for him the spir;t of wisdom and understanding, There may be but onb voice heard, but it is the lthat was no excuse why they should not either read
of counsel and ghostly strength, of knowledge and true blended voice of the whole congregation of the faith-ifor themselves, or have the Bitle read to them, for
godl;ness and holy fear, and sends him out into the ful-blended in common confession, in common sup- that blessed volume contairs quite enough that ii
u ide and wicked world, with ber counfsels in his heart plication, in common praise. Aptest emblen of plain, simple and easy to be understood by the most
and ber prayers and blessings on bis head. la ail that glorious worship of the sauiits in light, of hiich unlearned. It contains enough that is full of comfort
the stormy and eventful voyage of bis mauhood, ber the apocalyptie vision affords us the only glimpse ! to the heavy and broken beart. The way of sailva-
sacred services, ber spiritual instructions, ber hea- Fittest preparation for that church triuimphant,which, lion is so plain, that he who reads it with a willing
venly consolations, go with him. In sickness and 1 as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a mind may easily understand it. It is most certainly
sorrow, she cones to im w'ith vinning invitations, great thunder, shal sirrg the new song before the the bounden duty of every parent te see that bis off-
and confortable prayers and blessed promises ; and throne ?' spring do frequently serch the Scriptures ; and »0
with returning health and joy, she puts into bis mouth sight is se plessing Io the christian mind as te see,
words of thanksgiving, and songs of praise and devo- For the Colonial Churchman• which I have often seen, parents with their childreA
tion. She decks with becomiung bomage and service old and young, seated round a table on the Sabbath
thue fireside altar. She makes bis haeart warm snd bis T l a HO L Y s c R I r T Unt s. evening, reading aloud by turis, portions of the word
lips eloquent wih the voice vf public confession, and ."How precius is the Book divine, of God, and hearing it explained by the head of the
supplication and praise. She admits him te the de. By inspiration giv Bn; family. Surely God is with such a family at a tirne
vout and grateful comnemoramtion of his Saviour's Bright as a Lanp its doctrines shine, like that, for He says that wliere 'ttwo or three are
sufferings and death, and setting before him the sa- To guide our souls to heaven." met together in his name, that he is in the midst of
cred symbols of the body broken, and the blood pour» .Te word et'G.d shines brigbt in the sontcf the them.' To ail Parents therefore I would say, encour-
ed out, bids birm welcome te the " banquet of that age that holy exercise.0 Reader ! delay notyour-
mort beavenly food." And when the troubles and sincere christian ; but to the soul of the sinner it is self, and induce ali others over whom you have yr

l darkness anad a hidden myatery. Witb the .
15elf nnuealohrsoe bmynbv ntrials of bis mortal pilgrirnage are overpast, and for alknessGad aidde ith the esirecontroul, to become well acquainted with the light of

himn the day of grace bas faded away for ever, witht k3ow God anght, and woh the asistance of h the Gospel. Soonyour day f grace may terminate,
sacred lebson, and soleman anthem, and fervent holy Sn.irit, that word is sufficient to guide the soul suddenly, unexpEctedly, for ever. To-morrows suia
prayer, that the living may lay it to heart, she cor- of every christian te bis beavenly home-there to e may bring no light to you, and yur ay then be be-
mits bis body to the silent house, earth to its fellow- dwell with he divine athor of that precious volume ybOnd the light of the word of God. And if you die bi
eartb, with the charitable, comfortable hope, that, in fer ever and ever. What is there which doth more sin , the lamentation will be yours. " The harvest iO
the resurrection of the lat day, it may be raised in ighly concer us t know than Gd iself, and st, the summer is ended, and I am nt saved."
glory, and the saying that is written be brought te thehe a nthung cesrtainly whichshould more co- lst May, 1836. D.
pass, death i 83 wallowed up in viciory. mend the acriptures to us, than that tbereby we rnay

pass, dth swawet uriny oest ermem become more acquainted with God. We may there *We heartily respond this wholesome advice ofour cor-
.And the Church not only offers toherinembers see and understand the great wisdom of God. In the respondent. We fear that in the 'march of intellect,

all these advantages, but she offers them in a way critures we red the mot ric and admirable dis-which distinguisies the present day, the godly instructionl
especially suited to attract the attention, impress the ceri.esaof the domestie circle which was the good old practice of

nderstanding, and wi the affctions of divine goodness, a a the ways d me- our fathers, bas been left behind. The siglt of parent
Her services, whie they are undetiably spiritual an tods He uaeth ina allugin' sumers to himself. With with their children and servants around thein on the Sub-
reasonable services, are emphatically sensible also- abat majesty he commands. With what conde- bath evening or afternoon, hearing them read in God's
appealing directly and powerfully to the senses, as scension He entreats. With what irnportunity He word, catechizingthen, and in other ways improving thevadesires the souls of men te becofie reconciled teLord's Day te tiieir religious instruction,-is now, it malavenues ta the unierslandig ad the •eart. Him. With what favoir He emnbraceth, and %jiha be feared, but areily met with. Until it is more general,

As son as the child cani read, bis curioity is ex- ,bat tenderiiess I-le clhastizeth ; and what love and andeach family thus becomes a nursery for the ChurcliOf
cited, and bis ingenuity exerc*sed,by that little manualhn tGod, the advancement of true religion must be slow, and
wbich next to the word of God, lie sees even in the bmercy e Gsws t atoemk vo havemchos plini ta the fruit of preaching and all other ordinancescompara-
bands of parents, and brothers aad sisters aud friends, be teir Gd. Tat Bok divine m t plaiiYa y sal.-Ed. C.
the guide of -their p'eblic devotions, the solace of truly reveais a Judgment to come, in wIicb God %uil,_____l__________________

their private hours. lis first feeble intellectual judge the sinceity of every heart ; at which so- For the Colonial Churchman.
flights are essayed upon its venerable pates. The temn lime mn must ' give a accout cf lia sten-
firt asic in his infant ear is breathed from its tender ardship,' and of ail the talents ha possessed while here Missio ARY ANEcDOrE.-No.2.
hymns and noble antheros. And proud is the triumph below. Therefore, reader, delay not te search the

,when his boyish eye can dctect the ready place,and the Scriptures, so that you may rightly understard them, '' Thus saiti the Lord ! who bath given untoi ai0,
trembling undertones of bis boyish voice, are but jut aand, se that yeu may lnio how t live i the world. and it shall not Le retined unto 1im again ?"
heard in the pauses of his father's fuil mn y re - that you may be preared for tha1t terrible day cf The Rev. Smuel Parker, missionary te the Far
pense, or low murmnured prayer. Judgm'ent. Contiîaually pray to God to remuove tht Wesat, to the westward cf the Uanited States, tbU0

Thus does the beauty cf bhiness win its imper- Veil from your eyes and the coverin'g from your sin- writes frorm the Rocky MN.ounatainas, in August last.
ceptible waîy into the young heart, long before thae fuI heart, thiat you may rightly see and understand " A Nez Perces indian wih bis chief, came Lo

stroog pvsions bave d sturbed its placid founatain, or Ils holy word, and be n-s 'red that His ears are aI our tent anrd wished us te take has onlyj sons to the5

thte seductions cf the world bave gained it over te al limes open te bear the prayers of a peuitenat min- East, and teach bima te worship Goo. Dr. W. hadi
their owu foui purposea. Asi:is ju'gment is rip:ned, uer. See'k God carnestly now that he is te be found, engaged te take himi te lIhaca. The parting of thi
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&ther and Son was very affecting. Tbe chief gave From ihe Episcopal Recorder. Convention. Measures were also taken to regain tohm a clarge, and then retired. 'Tehe fatheret length the Church by a legal process the lards formerly held
Poinfted upward, and, turLing away, left him." AN IPITOME 0F THE HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN iris- by the Propagation Society in that state. These mea-

Mly friend ! at thou willing like this unt'tnred coPAL cHURcH--concltded. sures were afterwards delayed by the war wvith GreatIndian, or like Hannah of old (1 Sam. 1. 28.) to By the Rev. Henry Caswall, Britain, but eventually, after a pro'racted litigation
sign t the Lord, thy choicest blessings ? Canst ITstory of the Church from ithe year 1800 o the pre, they proved successful, and a consideiable portirn ofthou point to leavcn, and with the eye of Faith, sent time. the property was recovered.

see it restored to thee there; and re-ignedly exclaim, At the first General Convertion held p ithin the pre- Hitherto all persons desirous of prepsring for the
oftbinit own, Lord, bave I givenThee."- 1 Chroa. sent century, a question was raised which created ministry ofthe Church had laboured inder great dis-

29. 14, 16. much discussion. Bishop Provoose, of New-York, in- advantages. Few toileges were under Ejiscopal con..
Shali even the Indian who has but heard cf a Sa- formed the House of Bishops that on account of iii- trol, and even there theological education m as neglect-fiour, rise up in Judgment against me, on whom the hiealth Qnd domestic ffliction, he had resigned his ed. The candidates were terefore comîelled topur-

Jll light of the Gospel shlieth, and add to my con- Episcopal jurisdiction at the last meeting of bis dio- sue their studies under the direction of clergymen en-
dernation on ihat day ? ces,:n convention. It appears also that in consequence cunbered with parochial duties, or to resort to the in-

of this resignation, aiother person hnd been elected to stitut:ons of dissenting denominations. Acccrdirgly
DR. DAsKE.ucceed te the Epiecopacy. The House of Bishops¡about the year 1814, Bishop HUlobart of New-York is-R. A D A M O L A R doubting the proprie.y ofsanctioning resignations with- -ued proposals for the establishment of a D;vinity

The strong prejudices, entertained by a large pro- in their body, decl;ned acting to that effect, but con- school under the supeiint'ndcnce of hlimself and lhis
Portion of the settiers of New England, against the sernted to consecrate an essistant Bishop who might successors. The deputies te the General Convention
Church of England andits relgious rites, ceremonies, discharge any Episcopal duties with the consent of his from South Carolina were also instructed te propoe a
and cu'toms, must be, in the recollection of many per-l senior prelate. Conformably with the line of ccanduct similar scheme. The subject was for some time urder
sois, yt t al;ve. The reading of the Scriptures, as a thuslaid down,several assistantshave at different timesnconideration ; and finally, in 1817, it was resolved to
Part of publie worshp, and the use of the Lord's pray. been consecrated, who have succeeded to the Episco- establish a Theological Seminary at New-Ynrk for the
er, were discountenanced and condemned. Organs pate at the dis-olution of their respective diocesans, benefit, and under the control of the entire Church.
and all instruments of music were excluded the meet, In the same Convention, after repeated debates, the In the same year the diocese of North Carolina w!s
Inghouses.The celebrati-m of Christmas was probi. thitv-nine articles ofthe Church of Englarid were for admitted into union with the General Convention, and
bited by law, under severe penalties. The vest- the first time ratified, without even the change oftheir measures were adopted te organize the Church in the
Ilents worn by the clergy, in the performance of di- obsolete diction. state of Ohio. The Re y. Philand-r-Chase was Cor-
Vine service, and the public offices of the church At the General Convention of 1808, the Ieouse of secrated te the Episcopate of the laiter diocese in 1819,
Were reprobated and ridieuled as popiîh. A wonder- Bishops acquired the full power of a negative upon the!and the Rer. J. S. Ravenscroft to that of the frmer
fuI and bappy change of sentiment has taken place acts of the lower House. Previous to this, four.fifths in 1823. New-Jersey bad been provided vwith a bishop,
In the community. Prejudice bas generally given way of the clerical and lay delegates could accon;plish a the Rev. Dr. Croes, as early as 1815 ; and from this
to reason ; and thinigs are viewed in their true light. measure without the concurrence ofthe superior body. iperiod the advancement ofthe Church proceededl with
People now readily adopt whatever is proper, although On this occasion the version of the Psalter by Tate!almost unexampled rapidity. In 1814, the number of
before used or practised by others differing, in some and Brady wLs sanctioned, and a rnumber of hymnls clergy was little more than 240, but in the course of
respects, from themselves. were added to the collection already in use. Accord- twenty years, it was more than trebled ; and the in.

In many societies of most, if net all, religious de- ing to a canon of the last Convention, a pastoral let-,crease of corngregations was in an equal proportion.
iouinations, organs have been introduced in publicter from the House of Bishops te the members of the The destitute state of the western country led to the
Worsbip ; and other musical instruments are used Cburch, was drawn up by them, and read to the Hlouse formation of a Missionary association in Pennsy lvania
Without giving offence. The celebration ofbChrist- of Clerical and Lay Deputies. about the yenr 1818. By tbis association, several mis-
t4as is ne longer a crime ; and its propriety is admit- The period had now arrived when the Church wsnSsionaries were sustained in Pennsylvania andOhio, and
ted by many non-Epi'copalians. Black gowns are te rise from its depressed condition, and to occupy a some Churches were planted. In a few years this so-
adopted and worn by the ministers of those societies lofty stand in the cause of pure and undefiled religion. ciety assumed a more extended ferm, and, under the
who formerly were loud in their condemnation of sucb The greater part of those clergymen who lad entered auspices of the Gencral Convention, berame known as
Carments, and objections are no longer heard. its ministry supported by the laws or the beneficence the " Domestic and Foreign 1insionary Society of the

The use of the while surplice is still con6ned to the of England,had now quitted the stage, and their places Protestart Episcopal Ciurch." For many years its
Church. Its appropriate fitness bas net, probably, had been supplied by those who were net only sons ofoperstions were extremely limited, and it was not until
engaged the attention of ohier denominations. When- the soil, but 'Who had been trained up under the inffu-' 1880thatit produced any considerable benefit. In the
t ver the subject shall be duly considered, it is fair to ence ofa Church relying solely upon its own resources. J meantime, the General Theiological Seminary received
Presume, that the surplice will becomre ns common, The infidelity and lu.kewaruness wbich had prevailedia constant accession of studei ts, ard a second insti-

-aImong all denominations of Christians, as the black during the latter part of the preceding century, were tution of the same kind umas estab;ished at Alexandria,
tOwn and the organ. now rapidly giving way throughout the continent; and designed especially te promote the interests of religion

I was led ta these remarks from seeing the observa- many persons of powerful intellect and devoted spirit, in Virginia,ar.d other southern dioceses. Bishop Chasetions of Dr. ADAM CLARKE, an eminent and learned1were added to the ranks of the ministry. In 1811, the also proceeded in 1824 to England, in the hopë òf' ob-
'1iniRter of the Wesleyan Alethodist connection, in bis number of Bishops was eight, two of whom were ce, taining assistance towards the foundation of a serira-

omnmen!ary on Exodus, cbap. 28, verse 2, which are adjutors to the aged diocesan of New-York. The cler- ry of sacred l arnirg in Ohio. His efforts were sc-
R follows:- gy were divided nearly in the following proportion. In cessful, and he returned vith between 20 and 30 thous-

"The garmente," (of the Jewish high priests,) says the Eastern Diocese (composed of bIassachuqetts, and dollars, the fruits of the benevolence of Britisht
t sacred historian, " were for honor and beauty. Rbode Island, Vermont, and New Hampshire)-15. Christians. Ie erected an extensive buildir.g nt the

key were emblematical of the office, in which they In Connecticut 30. In New-York 44. In New-Jer- centre of his diocese, nd in 1831 he lad thle satisac,tlinistered. sey 17. In Pennsylvania 20. [n Delaware 5. In lion ofbeholding nearly two hundred inmates of1" Ken-
" 1. It was honorable. They were the minhters of laryland 35. In Virginia 60. Sonth Carolina 15. yon College and Theological Sen.inary." Unhap-

th MAlost High, and employed by him in transactinglln Georgia 1. About t*el same period Dr. Bowden of py difficulties having arisen, he detrrmined on resin-
he most important concerns between God and his New-York distinguished himaself as a coritrovertist in ing lis Episcopaljurisdiction in Ohio, tegether.-vith

Pople; concerns in whieh all the attributes of the bebalfof Ep*scopacy, a'nd like Dr. Johnsori in the pre- the presidency ofthe Institution which he had found-
ivine Being were icterested,as well as those which ceding century, attracted much attention to that niegd ed. The General Convention of 182, after a pro-

teferred to the present and eternal happiness of his.lected and unpopular subject. tracted debate, conclu'ed on permitting Lis resigia-
Tfetures. The region west of the Alleghany mountains was tion, and the Rev. Dr. M'Ilivaine was consecrated to

e2.They were for beau ty. Theywere embleainow rapidly increaing in population, and the necessi- the vacant Episcopate. At the present time the nrum-
of that holines and purity, whîh ever characterize ty of supplying it witha valid ministry began te be ap- ber of clergy in Ohio is etween tiirty and forty. Ken-'
the Divine nature, and the worship which is worthy parent. Other denominations had already pre-occu-yon College has recently received from England furt-
ofhim; and which are essentially necessary to all thosepied the grounuto a considerable extent, and enly two'ther donations amour ting te about 12,000 dollarsbe-

e w ish to seave him bu the benuty of holiness hereJor three clergymen of the Church were to be found in sides many valuable books. In Kentucky and Ten-
!elow ; and wi1hout which none can ever see bis-face the immense valley watered by the Mississippi and its nessee, the increase of the Ch.urch bs been even
'r the realms of glory. Should not the garmentsofall tributarv streams. In 1811, a letter was addres-ed te more rapid tlion in hio. In 182ô there was but o.e
tboue vho ni.ister in holythings, still be emblematical Bisbop White, by the Rev. Joseph Doddridge, a cler-oficiating clrgyvman in the former state. In 183e
Of the ti in which they minister ? Oh river, urging the appoint-lit corntained ight clergymen, and in the saie year
40t be for glory and beauty, expressive of the dignity mcnt of a mnisionary bishop for the new courtry in the Rev. B. IL. Snmith was consecrated Bikop. In
of the gospel miiistry,and that beauty of holiness, which he resided. The wakncss of the Church with 1834 the ' Theological Seminary of the diocese f

bhout which, noue can se the lord ? As the highother circumstances prevented immediate action uponiKetutcky" was incorporated ; in the followçi g year
Diest's vestmentu, under the law, were emblematitalIthis important point, and the cpportunity offered by the! it received gret pecuniary assistance from easi er E-

9 httoias to come, should not the vestments of the1 infant state of those vast reions was for ever lost. pircophlians, and at the iresent time the nun b r of
nisters ofthe gospel bear souie resemblance t what The irjury formedy experienced trough the want ostudent, in (bat institution is not fat from tw enty. The

omesurplice, ifthean Episopatein the East wasnow more than realzd'ciery iun the diocese cow amount te rghtee. ie
icis almort the only thing that re-mains eif those in the WVest, aud vast numbers cf the inhaLitants be-~ late ns 1832 the re were bt three rcri-ymen in en

'acient and becoming vestments, which G-J command- came the prey of wild fanaticismn and euthusiastîic de'inessee'. The're rre now jn that <iocés e but four-
ed to be rmade lfor glory andbeautyj. Clothing, emblemn- lusion. te-en, vrith Bbhop Oiey at tht ir head.
atical ofoffice, ls of mocre cornsequEnce thau is gehe. About the marne timne the Church ini Vermont unas Inithe Easteru states aiso the progresa ofthe Chmehcl

'ly imagined."-Chrision Witness. jorganîized, and admnitted into union vWitb the Gener al has been rapid and steady. Tue Church in Vermont

v 1 C-
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bas become in 1832sufficienuly strong to separate from
the Easterns Diocese of which it had formed a part,
and accordingly, in the same year,the Rev. Dr. Hop.
kit.s was clected and conseciated its Bishop. It is
higlty probable that, in the course of a short tine,
3Masachusett, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, and
Maine, will also be proiided with their respective pre-
latel.

The General Convention of 1835 must be regarded
as one of the most important events in the history of
the Church. Bishop Chase was recognized as the
lhead of the new Diocese of Illinois. The Domes-ic
and Foreign Missionary Society, whose operations had
nlow become extensive, ceased to exist as a Feparate
body, and the Church, assuning its responsibilfties,
stood forth as one grand Missionary asicciation.
It was resolved (hat missionary Bishops should be pro-i
vided for the statas and territories desuitute of Epis-1
ropal supervision, and also for the stations in heathern

itnds occupied by the American Church. The Rev.
)r. H-Iawks was accordiungly appointed by the House1

of Bishops to fthe Episcopate of Louisiana,Arkansas,i
and Florida, and hie Rev. Dr. Keir.per to that ofi
I3iiFouri and Indiana. The former gentleman declined1
biq appointneit. I'he latter was consecrated at Phi-
lhdelphia, and immediately proceeded to his destina-i
tion.

And now nith the help of Providence, the Churchi
in theUnited States must advance and prosper. Her
dioceses are 22 in nurrber, under the superintendencei
of 1l Bishops, vith the venerable Bishop White att
their head. Her clergy will soon amount to 800, and1
are daily increasing, it is hoped, in devotion, in learn-à
ing, andin zeal. Her mijsionaries are studying the
language of China, bending their steps to Syria, andi
to Persia, instructing the youth of Greece, civilizing
the Indian of the western f£rests, and traversing the
prairies of Misouri and Il inois. Her revenues forE
the propagation of religion are constantly increasing,
and, through the operatiors ofsystematic benevolence,E
will soon enable her to enlarge her efforts and extendt

the Gospel, in which every Christian professes him. trine, that a man is immortal till hie work is done ; and
self a believer. believing my work not yet dore, I felt confident I siould

To such an instance of piety and devotion, as the not yet be eaten by wolves. But still I knew I must use
church manifests in this day's solemnity, we are exci- means for my preservation, and having no carral ont#
ted, first, by the portion of Script ure appointed for the at hand, I !ooked to God, who delivered me. As vear
Epistle : wherein the angels and blessed! spirits, which as I couldjudge, in the thickdarkness mîith which 1
pay their constant attendance about the throne of the nas enveloped, there was as many as eight cf them. I
majesty on bigh, are represented to St. John, es wilh cntinued wandering about unt Il found gi ass, and on
most awful and profund reverence acknowledging and it my horse fed for two heurs. The moon then rising,
worshipping the three holies, which are une eternal and and the wind l>lowing up fron the west, clear ed off tha.
Almiglty God. A fit example for theChurch milita nt fog,aud i soon eftercameto arad. Mycorrpass totd
on earth to follow ; because, in so doing, thbey do not me it went north and south ; but I could not tell which;
only copy after, but, as it were, anticipate the constant m as north, t II had teted that ( nd of the needle with
employment of the church triunphant in heaven. my knife ; and then taking the south nd, reached a

To the contemplation of this mystery we are like- bouse sometime after midnight. I nevermaa soth!ank-
wise invited by the Gospel for this day. In which is fui to see a house before ; nor did I ever k:ow how to
made express.ard distinct mrention, of Cod the Father, appreciate the differencebetw'een daylight and dark,aB
by whose powe r and immediate presence with Jesus, 1 didi neit morning, wben I took the road.
the miracles attesting to his divine authority were

wrought : of God the Son, who declares himself to
have come down from heaven, and even to be in hea- TR TWO SUNDAT sCHOOL TEAcnEKRS.
ven at the instant of conversing %nith Nicodemus upon The follnwing, from the Sunday School Visiter,
earth, and of that Holy Spirit, whose prolific opera- is worthy of serious no'tice. We Lave omitted some
tion ipon the waters of baptism effcts the new and senteices which might be regarded as somewhat over
spiritual, as of old it did the natural, creation, when stating-a prevailing rrrcr-the nature of the office-
moving upon the face of the yet urforrred deep, and We invite all our readers, who hold the office, to
whose sanctifying graces act poweriully, though often, . . n h "
undiscernibly, in changing the minds of men. 1have sesene teacers whoa ould always bar

But, as the blessed spirits above are our pattern for a flclass.. I have seen others,who, with a fulclasiacknowledging this mysterious truth, so are they for oos, would seey erh o ta two
the manri i hm es on d jr books, would scax.cEly ever bave nmore (ban twO-the manner of cortemplatmg it. Like them, we should or three to instruct. What makesthe difference? Askfall down before the throne, and with humble wonder the latter class of teachers, and they mill probabIladore a depth wl:ich me cannot penetrate.. - complain oftheirscholars asstupidareless, and indif-Since Scripture is clear in the truth of this rnystery' frent • and tell:you that they are discouraged aboutand reason cannot gainsay it : since this bel ef is the doing them any good.-But this is net thereal diffi-distinguishing character of Christians, and the profes. culty. Compare theirscholars m itb those ofthe classsion of it a necesary antecedent condition cf our bein-'c~y bisblr st bs fb iesinl rn first mentioned, and you will see very little differencesuch : since we have devoted ourselves in baptism, in them, but a very marked difference in the teachers.and there promised constant bornage, and obedience, The truth is, these unsuccessful teacbrs do nct feeland adoration, to the Triniity mi umiy :et ,U, mn all intereste d in the work themselves. They never se

humility and reverence, aeree aith1 angels,' and allk LLJ..nh .. m .... e.h. d d vbhovomtý . r a-
teir ciuren, ana pernaps never pray for their scholher privileges to thousands who now scarcely know ber the ' heavenly powers,' with 'cherubim,' and 'sera- lars ; or, if from a sense of duty, they include thern

,ame. Her numerous periodical publications are cir- phim,' with '«apostles' and 'prophets,' and '-mar- in their daily petitions, they do net feel deeply cOn-culatingreligious and ecclesiasticalintelligencethrough- tyrs,' and with the holy churelh throughet alI the cerned for the salvation of their souls. Their irstruc-
out ber widely spread communion, and scattering the world," in' praising' and ' acknowledging' this «holy, tions are therefore dry and uninteresting. Their own
seeds of truth whers the voice of the minister of God holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.' Even e<the Fa. affections are not drawn towards their scholars ; andis seldom heard Her four Theological seminaries ther of an infinite Majesty, bis adorable, true and therefore they fail to enlist their affections for themu-
send forth more clergymen every three years than the only Son,' and ' also the Holy Ghost the Comforter;' selves. Hence, all the exercises of the class are dulwhole Churcb possessed thirty years ago.-Let those living and reigning oneGod, world without end. Amen. and uninteresting ; and the scolars feel it te be s
clergymen be but faithful to their professed prnciples, task to be there. This is doubtless the true explana-
faithful toLahe cause of evangelical religion, faithful to I L LI0N 01. tion of the failure of multitudesof teachers,in keepingthe souls of men and to their Master, and who can The~fol!owing tis from the Journal of a Metbodist up and beneniting their classes.
estimatethe future extent,prosperity and usefuilness of missionary in Illinois, published in Zion's Herald." But let us turn te tbe other teacher. He always
the Church at whose altars they minister !" Pray Allacked byWoles-Jan.7.-I was on my horse be- bas a fut class. Wbat is tbe secret cfhbes succey
for the peace of Jerusalem, they shall prosper that fore I could see ten rods of the road, and in twenty This a an imporant inquiry. In the fira splace, b
love thee. For my bretbren and companions' sake rods from the fence, heing enveloped in fog and rain, feels deeply interested inry. the iork bieIf.,
I will now say peace be within thee." I could see no tree or timber, having to tr4vel eight feels deepl it eesd is he r seloeB

miles te the next house. Here I made a breakfast hert iso iit. He feels for is children, and loves
From the Episcopal Watchman. of corn bread, meat and nmilk, (quite good, bowever, them. He visite them at their homes, and shows

TR I 1 I 0 ND V. o th kin,) nd utouforauoter en mleha. ethat he feels ir.terested in them. He secures their
aNI TY s U ND AT. cf the kind,) and put cut for aother ten mile stage affection and their confidence. He comes beforethens

Epistle. Revelation iv. L. Gospel. St. Johniii. I. Just before reached (he north-east fork cf(hi Ver- well prepared. He bas sought ail th helps in bis
ilo f the servicefWhiteunday, wrcd cago road re v es asd power, and studied bis lesbon thorougbly. TbeymeetWit th sevics f Witsnda,. e les omeag rod.rosses it, twvo prairie wvolves passed me himi as their common friend. They hear from big,commemnoration of the several circumstances, whichwithmn ben rods, apparently regardless of me, only lips thevore of kidness and affction. The se-,marked the coming of God in the flesh, and have a ihen they looked as if they would like te feast on that he loves their seuls. Thus he makes the Sua-more immediate connexion with the redemptioi of man me or my horse. After passing three branches of day school a place of deep interett to thim. Theykiid. This day was chosen in preference to any other this river, all deep enough to swim a small horse, would not be absert if (bey could. But (heyknow,

for the more solemn commemoration of this mystery, (mine being very tail) I entered a 16 mile prarie, if they stay away, another Sunday will not dawfabeeause after our Lord's ascension itto heaven, and My watch deceived me one bour, or I would not have
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the disciples, tbere attempted it so late ; nor did the road prove so plain as beloved teacher will be heard uon the thrshold ofensued the full knowledge of the glorious and incom- l expected. I got sight ofthetimber four or five mles their dwell
prehensible doctrine of the Trinity. The Church, ahead, but niglht and a thick fog setting in, i being clou- teachesng. la it difficut o see wh ee tl sa ' bin cou tscers shoulci bave a ful dass, wbhe Ibe othect
therefore, baving devoted the foregoing solemn festi- dy, and my road runilig entirely Out, I was left in the dwindles away?-Missionary.
vals to the honour of each several person by himself, dark without knowing wlich way to.go. After travel-
thereby celebrating the Unity' in Trioity ; it was ling some time, I ballooed several tines, in hopea to
thought highly sessonable to conclude those solemni- mak some one hear, but in vain. The prairie under Some professto be converted by the Gospel, but if they did
ties, by adding to them one festival more, to the ho- me was burnt as black as a coal, which combired with otteu so weshouldneverknoo it, eresno appeaV-
uour and glory of the whole Trinity together, therein fog and clouds rendered it difficu3t to disernt my horse's ance of a change inthe heartfrom an, change oflife. the
celebrating the Trinity in Unify. head. Thus situated, i heard wolves howl, wbich was remain as light-minded, asill-tempered, asfull of the world,

Throughout the Collects, this great and fundamental soon answered, and in a féw minutes I was attacked by asfrothy in their conversation, and as loose in their woalk as
doctrine is either expressly or indirectly recognized. them ! Oneseized my horse by the neck wbick caus- ever. Benot deceived. Bringforthfruit#smeet for repent-
Our Chureb, however, very properly directs us to ed him to run back, and had like ta bave thrown me, eance,for by suchfruits only can it be known. The convic-

make more particular confession of it now; and there- when I struck him with my whip, which Made him let tions which are not strong enough to subdue the dominion of
fore the prsaent callect declares that the confession oo ! Having no %capon to defend with, and having ai", and deep eough0Penetrate to the bottom of the heart,

of a true Faith is -" to ackno'ledge the glory of the beard and read thatsingiingwould drive them off, I set runoreai se. Hasthef neicaorberoema c e, and .

ternal T, inity, and in the power of the divine majesty, to as lond as possible, They gave back at thi, andin and the Sabbath-breaker to honor the sacred dai Has ths
to worship the Unity." And faih bin this doctrine is afew moments I moved offand left them. M y hair>tif- careless become thoughtful, thetroud humble, #eassionats
not only reasonable, but is very properly declared by fened, and my fleshbcrawled, though I hadp'rfeet com- meek? Igthe vulture turned ntoadove, and Ithe lio, it
our Church,If toe necessary ; because it is taught by îmand of ny tboîgIt, thought Pf Dr. Clarke'sdoc. 'qlaab?-Thornton on Repentanee.
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KtIl 's COLEG E.-We concluded in our last our ex
tracts from the "Memoranda." There is an appendi:
added, containing a list, confessedly defective, of th
Alurni of the institution, froi which it would appear, tha
before the charter was obtained, upwards of two hundre
shared in the advantages of King's College, and one hun
dred and fifty nine since that period. It is a list ofwhicl
ao university need be ashamed. There will be found up
On it the naines of a Bishop, an Archdeacon, upwards n
fifty clergymen, two Chief Justices, several Judges, an
Barristers, besides many who in other professions, bavt
attained to useful and honourable stations in society
There are few parts of the world so remote as not to havi
been reached by the Sons of this College. In Englanè
'nd other parts of Europe, in India and even in Van Die

raan's Land migbt they be found, as well as in the Canadas
the United States, and their native provinces. Widel
separated as they now are from each other, and from the
beloved spot where they received the education wbich qua
Iides them for their various stations in life, we are persua
ded that a strong affection for that spot, and a lively recol.
Ifetion of the thousand interesting associations connecteé
with it, still reigns in their bosoms. And we are sure thal
they would with one voice cry out from the four corners o
the earth against all who would rudely despoil its vener.
%ted halls-Procul, Oprocul, esteprofani.

We are glad to hear that the College Buildings are a.
Lout to undergo a thorough repair, which maay afford an
additional evidence to the public that the good old stand
i not likely to be abandoned.

NATIor. Scoo,.--We observe thatthere bas been
R recent examination of this school at Halifax, attended

the Governor, Lord B3ishop, &c. and we are happy to
Perceive that the present state of the intitution bas call-
ed forth what we believe to be a well merited tribute of
praise to the laborious and useful Master who now con-
ducts it. We speak froui some knowledge of it from its

frst establishment, and while we are assured that it bas
been eminently useful unt only to Halifax in particular,
but to the province at large, we are also convinced that
a'ver was it in a higher state of efficiency than at present.
We hope its importance will be kept in view, and that
eornething more substantial than vords, will be given by
thome who desire to see it flourish.

An examination of the African Sehool was also held on
the sane day ; and the progress of the children is sa#id to
he very great, considering the short period the school bas
been iuoperation. We cordially wish it success, and are
glad to find that theLegislature have allotted sixty pounds
>erannum for its support.

iRRay. W.COCraWELL's LECTUREs.-We have received
a Very neatly executed volume of-154 pages, containing
ait Lectures on the first and second chapters of the Acts
'f the Apostles, delivered during the last Lent, in St.
?aul>s Church, fHalifax, whereof Mr. Cogsavell (an Alum-
%11 ofKing's College) is Curate. They are published in
COmnpliance with the request of several of the parishioners,
%id itl i te Author's wish,

" And should the grace of GoD permit, and
is Superiors in the Ministry of the Gospel sanction,

bi5 intention, (o continue iliese Lectures ia future
a and -should the present undertaking warrant

to give ther to the public as they are delivered.
us in the course ofa fev years, it is hoppd,by the

ble.2sig e(-God, an entire series ofpractical Lcturcs,
4POn that interesting portion of the vord of God which

here enttpred upon, uiill be completed."
In a m#odest preface it l stated,

" That (hey make no preter.ioLs to anay pmerit as a

composition, and aim at nothing but simple statenents vith pleasure, and from theirsimplicity and freedom from
of Gospel truths, and exhoitation to Gospel conduct. technicalities, and their conciseness, we think they wil
They were underiaken singly with a desire of making be a useful compendium to the instructor of youth, it the
the usual week-day services appointed by the Church l
f r the Season of Lent. more interesting and more aily or in the school.
profitable. They were composed in the midst of or-
dinary parish dutie*, and were an addition to the pre- HALmx GaMMAa ScHOO.-At a recent examina-
paral ions necessary lo be made for the similar exer- tion of this School under the charge of the Rev. Dr. Twi-
cises of the Lord'* day. Little time could therefore ning, it le stated, that a marked improvement was visible
be fuund for any-other study, ihan that of the word of in many of the Scholars ; and public testimony oÇthe mosr
God, lna ,reparing theiii jfavourable character (well nerited as we fully believe,)

Upon a cursory perusal of these lectures, we are dis-bo
-I.-____---has been borne to the soundness of the system of instruec-

posed to regard them as a useful contribution to the alrea-
dy abounding stores of practical divinity, which the press
has poured forth upon tbis favoured generation. They
will be found to contain a faithful exposition of a very in-
teresting portion of the word of life, where the christian
religion is presented to us not in theory 'but in practice,,
where « we see, not only how men taught, but how
they acted, when influenced by the Spirit-' And thej
reader will find, intermingled with such exposition, those

tion pursued by the Reverend gentlemen in bis academy.

CLERICAL CHANGEs.-The Rev George Jarvis, B. D-
bas removed to Shediac, N. B. and the Rev. J. Black,
heretofore Missionary there,has asumed the charge of
Sackville, N. B. The Rev. H. L. Owen has returned
from St. Andrews to his own Parish of Aylesford, and his
place at the former station is to be supplied by the Rev.
Richard Uniacke.

earnest and practical appeals to the beart and conscience( We find by a list published in a Quebec paper, that
which areso needful to awaken the slumbering and care- £488 12s. 8d. bave been collected by the clergy in that
less professor of religion, and make him a 4-doer of the diocese, in aid of the sufferers by the calamitous, fire which
word and not a hearer only." occurred at New York in December last.

We regard such plain and practical unfolding of the
word of God, accordant as it is with primitive practice, to The Lord Bishop of this itocese is at present on a visit
be at once the safest and most effectual mode ofpresent- to Clermont.
ing its blessed truths to the mind of man. And arnongst Mrs. Hil, wife of the Protestant Episcopal Missionary
its advantages we reckon as not the least, that it tends to at Athens, has arrived in the United States.

make the people more familiar with the Holy Scriptures (j' We have received a communication signed IlNew
which are able to make them wise unto salvation; and of- Caile"lu in the sentiments expressed in which we fully

cincid u ttpn mnlteiti d b h te rtail'
ten leads those to search and read for themselves who

would otherwise perhaps have suffered the sacred volume
lo lie unopened.

07A few copies of the above work are for sale ai tis
Office.

R RELIIoN I LwoNrDo.-We perceive by an extract
from an English paper, that the Bishop of London bas is-
sued a forcible appeal to the inhabitants of that vast me-
tropolis, on the subject of the lamentable destitution of
spiritual instruction, in whicb such numbers of them are
still living. It is stated that in 31 parishes of London
and its suburbs, containing 1,137,000 persons, there is
church room for only 101,082. His lordship's attention
lias been very strongly called to thib subject by a letter
from the Rev. B. N. Noel, containing appalling statements
of the 'scum that is in the midst of her' who is forenost
among the cities of the earth in the great work of turning
the heathens from darkness to light. There is some fear
lest the work of healing be neglected at home, when we
hear that in London at the present time-

" There are 500,000 sabbath-breakers, ai the9 ery
least, living in total neglect of the restraints of religion;
of w hom 10,000 are enslaved to gambling . 20,000
çubsist on beggary as a trade ; 30,000 eatinig the bread
of theft and fraud ; above 100,000 habitual giu-drink-
ers, and 23,000of theni in the course of the yearjpick.
ed up drunk in the streets ; and lastly, 100,000 given
up to systenatic and abandoned profigacy, in view
of this state of things, thebritish Critic mays- 4

wam, we mst certainly cannot say with approbation,-
but still, without any overpowering surprise, that we
found Mr. Noel calling upon the Bishop of London
to venture on ' a brave neglect' ofordinary principles ;
to burst through the tramrnels of established usage
to cast off ail encumbeing nations of the Church's dig-
nitg ; and, if need be, tu cail forth other Vhitefielde
and Hils, from among the ministersofthe Establish-
ment ; in order that the voice of God's wisdom may
cry in th* street, and in the market-place, and in the
field, and ou•the hill-side, beneath the canopy of hea-
ven.»"

LErT£Its oN AsTRoNom r.-We are glad toee iat the
Rev. Mr.Hayden's letters on this subline science, theq
Most elevating that cau engage the mind of man, are to be
publisbed i a sami ytame. We have perused tbem aill

cuiliulc . uu asme ampizcri icisea y iewit r n
advocating, it would appear, monstrosities akin to thosa
of our Canada friend, has not to our knowledge reached
this Province, we think our correspondent will agree with
us, that itis best to let it repose unnoticed in deserved ob-
scurity.

Thermometer at Lunenburg, noted ai noon.
For February. March. Apail. May.

Average.......291 37 44- 53
Maximum.. .46 50 54 71
Minimum ...... 13 21 36 40

DIED.
At Newport, on the 2->th May, after a long and aso

vere illness, Mrs. Mumford, mife of Mr. Benjgmin
Munford, sen. aged 59 years,- a worthy member pf
the Church. She was ant affectioriate wife, a kird
motFer, and highly rispected by ail who knew her,

FIRST VIsITATION AT BORDENTowN, N. J..
Rishop Donne made his first episcopal visithtion at

Christ Church, Bordentown, on Friday 15th inst.
ln tbe morning, praycrs were read by the Rev. Wi'-
tiam Croswell, RectorofChr-ist Church, Boston, a:ii
the Bishop besides preaching, adminiýtered adult ad.
in ant baptism, and the Lord's supper. lu the :d« ei.-
noon, prayers were read by the Rev. E. Arnold, tha
minister ofthe parish, and the cLildren were catech-
ed by the Bishop. Ia the evening, prayers were read
by the Rev. Mr. Croswell, and the Bishop preached.
and confirmedfive persons. The services were held
in the hall oftthe Bordentown Academy, of which th"
Rev. Mr. Arnocld is the principal. This parish ba4
its origin i a series of MîLbionary services onT-
day nightv, comnenced in the beginiiing of 1834. hy
Bishop Doane, and continued by hlim anid some of tha
clergy, at orcasional intervalq, until the establishment
of the Academy, in May 1835. We rejoice to %a/
th -gt the iglest expectations of the fliends of this ii-
stitution are realised in tbe services of the reverenid
Principal and his associates. The c-ýperiment i9 re-
garded as altogehersucceysfulad promises great usr
fuiness to thekindred irterestsof Jearnirg and religion.
'l'he house in which the services at tLe ti,ifa t ion vee
held, and which is alo temporary chspel, was Once
the resideuce of Thonias Paine ; and, in one of the
rooms, the 'Age offReason"s said toQ have ben writ-
ten. The infant parish gives every sign of tigotrr and
viiality ; and, with Gqd's blessiang on tho seed sowro
will be fruitul, we trust, in excellent re i té o du
beautiful and flourishing towl which has cordially wp.
comed th e ottroùuctiou of tho Churc.- isicry.



THE COLONIAL CIURCUIMAN.

P O E T R Y

T R INJ1T Y s U N D A .

These Three are Onc-1 John v. 7.

THE principal events in our blessed LORD'S life ani
ininistry having been now made the subjects of annual
commemoration in the church, commencing with his ad-
vent in the flesh, and terminating wiLh the coming of the
loly Ghost ; a concluding festivalis appropriatedto the
celebration of the "holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity,
three persons and one Gon."

O H 10y, Hol, Holy, King supreme,
Lord of th e armies of ilhe earth and sky,

Betore whose presence trigltest seraphin,
As.on thy throne thou sitt'st exalted hili,

Thy praise the saints in heaven, a countless throng,
Chant through thy temple with alternate cry:

Thy praise the assembled saints on earth prolong,
Foretaste of bliss to come, and join that heavenly song.
O Ioly, IIoly, HIoly I First to Thee,

Father of all, the choral strains ascend
Thou art, thou wast, and thou for aye shalt be,

Thou ne'er beginnest, and thou ne'er shalt end:
Great Source of Being ! Thou abroad didst send

Thy mandate on creation's natal day :
Life, light, and order thy behest attend;

Chaos has heard, and darkness hastes away,
And earth and heaven stand forth with all their fair array.

O Holv, Holv, Iloly ! Next in state,
The eternal Father's co-eternal Son,

We praise Thee, sole-begotten, unereate
For thine fhe glory ofthe Father's throne,
By birth inherited, by virtue won.

Thou didst not scorn the lowly virgin's womb,
For us thy race of humbleness to run:

Thou didst not spare, triumphant o'er the tomb,
For us at Gor's right hand thy sceptre to resume.

O Holy, Ioly, Holy ! Homage meet
Thee tno bv thà bl Sh i i

Imade mi do so much." On the 9th of February, he he repeiited of his recantation. Once more Ely call-
was led ta Pxcutioin. The stake hal ben male ed upon him to stand to his recantation. Cranmer
ready near a greant lrm !ree, in front of the. cathedral stretehed forth his right arm, and replied, "l This is
wvhere he wa vont to prench. " I*he place round the hand that wrote it, and therefore it shall .uffer
about. the homîei, and boughs of the trep, were redpunishment first."
plenihed with people, and in the chamber over thel True to bis purpose, as sion as the flame rose,be
colPgr-gate stood the Piest ofthe college." Beingiheld hi; iani out ta meet it, and retained it there
de-nied leave to speac, but allowed to pray, he declar- stedfastly, so that all the people saw it sen'ibly burn'
ed hs belief in the strain of a prayer. While he was ing before the fire reached any other pa.rt of his body;
on his knees in prayer, a box containing bis pardon and often repeated with a loud and firm voice, " This
was brought arnd laid before him; at the sight whereof hand hath offended ! this unworthy right hand !"
he twice exclaimed, 4'If you love my soul away withiNever did martyr endure the fire with more invincible
it " le rpayed earnestly for strength from God, to resolution ; no cry was heard from him, save the ex'
endure his torient patiently ; and then undressed birm- clamation obf the prote-martyr Stephen, Lord Jesus,
-elf and kissed the reeds. When be was tied to theirecpive my spirit ! He stood immnovable at the stake
stake with iron chains, he desired then ta spare theirito which he was bound, bis countenance raised look-
labor, for he was confident he should not froubleing to heaven, and anticipating that rest into which lie
them. He woull fain not have taken off his doublet was about ta enter ; and thus " iin the greatness Of
and hase, but the sheriffs required them-so that he:the flanie," he yielded up his spirit. The fire did its
rernained in h*s shirt ; and being P tall man and rais-1work soon, and bis heart wsas found unconsumed amid
ed on a high stool, he was seen hy all the people. rThe the ashes.
fire was kindled, but the wood being green burnt Pl, Note Io Re. Mr. MGuire's Sermon.
and the wind blew away the flame of the reeds. He
trayed oft, IlO Jesus, thou Son of David, have mer- x A u o M M E D A N C R E E D.
cV on me Rrd receive m ysoiul," and called ta the peo- A Catechism, printed sone years since at Constgn-ple that the fire was burning his nether parts but did 1tinople, for the instruction of children in the Mahonvynot reach bis vila!s. The fire was i enewed, but themedan reIi.ian, contains the following principal artio
wind still blew it aw'ay, and prevented it rising up ta res ataiwhicn the fog Mussulman is requircdtg
stifle him, sa that lie was long in torment. The la t give, to assentha
words be was heard ta Utter, were, C'Lord Jesus, re- gI believe in the bonkswhich have been delivred
ceive my spirit." One of bis hands dropped off, bie- forn beave mte the prophes. In thi mainer wis th
fore he died; with the other he continued ta beat UponiKaran given ta Mahomet, the Pentateuch to loses, th$bis brea>t for some time. He was near three quarters Psalb D i nd the Gos el to Jp1 .Y l.ir
of an hour in burning.

Bishops Ridley and Latimer.-On the 15th of Octo-
ber, folI.wing, Ridley and Latimer were led to the
place of execuition, which was a ditch opposite Baliol
college. Lord Williams, of Tamehad been appoint-
ed to see it done with a suffirient retinue, lest any tu-
Iiuit tiuigbt lie made ln the hope of rescuing thcm.
[bey embraced each other, knelt eachbeside his stake,

--- --..- -àVeus. e ev
in the prophets, and the miracles which they have per-
formed. Adam was the first-prophet, and Mabcme t

was the last. I believe that, for the space -offify thou-
sand years, the righteous shaIl repose uider the shade
of the terrestrial Paradise ; and the wickrd shall be
exposed naked to the burning rays of the sun. 1 be-
lieve in the bridge Sirat, which passes over the bot-
tomless it of heill It is as fine hq i d ; n,

ou wiePay, y J eu1e, estprt, lep in paver, and thericanversed rogether, whilst theatm ai, ana as unsirGuide toailltruth, all-knowingParaclete ! Lo payder and he econersogethrithe as a sabre. Ail must pass over it : and the wvicked
'T was thine at first with mighty wingsoutapread r Williams, and other persans i authority re- shall be thrown off. I believe in the waterpools of
To brood above the waters dark and dead;moved themselves out of the sun. Ridley distributed Paradise. Each of the prophets has, in Paradise, PO'er the baptismal waters still't is thine, suich rifles as lie had about him to those who were basin for his own use ; the waler is whiter than milk,.Spiritof life,thy quickening power to shed: near, and many pressed about him, to obtain somethine and sweeter than honey. On the ridges of thep oolsWiere'er thnu art, the charims of Eden shine, as a relie. 'hey then undressed for lhe stake ; and are vesseis ta drink out cf; and tbey are bcrderedPeace, freedom, joy, and love, and sanctity divine. Latimer when beh had pt off his prison dress, re- witr sters. t believe lu eaven and he. The inba L

O Holy, Hay, Holy, One in Three, mained m a shroud, which lie bad put on, instead of a itants of the former know no want ; and the HourisIn person three, in essence stil the saine! sirt, for that day's office. Till then bis appearance who attend them are never afflicted vith sicknes"Though darkly now, as in a glass, we see, had been that of a poor withered bent old mati; but The floor of Paradise is musk,the stones are silverandAnd scan celestial things ith partial aim; ;iow as if he had put off the burthên of infirmity of Ith fcrent ofgold. The damned are, on the cantruryiTaughit by thy word, baptized into thy nare, age, " ibe stood bolt-upright, as comely a father as onetormerted with .he, and by vearciu nd poisonarf
'T is ours in lowliness ofsoul to own might lightly behold." When the fire was brought, aormer.

Of each, of all, the high mysterious claim; Latimer said, " ße of good comfort, Master Ridley, a
'Till purged fro enists by sin around us trkwn, nand play the man ! We shall this day light such a However frequently you are injured, if rc aI peni-

ScanIle, by God's grace, in England, as I trust shall tence and contrition follow the offence, a Christia 0

O Holy, Holy, Holy, King supreme, never be put out !" The venerable old man received is always bound to forgive.--Bishop Porteus.
Lord of the armies of the earth and sky ; the flamae as if embracing it, and having as it were, Internai{cnformity ta the grace and bolincss OfAs thou ny first, be thou my latest theme. bathed his bands in the ire, and stroked his face wit' CHRIST, isthe fundamegatal design cf a Christian oiA'
To thee with praise, on thee for grace I cry: them, died presently, appareitly without pain. Rid-
Thou ailln ail, a thing of nought ami! ley erdured a longer martyrdom, until the gunpowder There is an hour coming, when I must exclhange

Led by the liglît oftyunerringlnore exploded, and then lie fell at Latimer's feet. time for eternity. Am I preparing for that hourt?To thee fe thyn wit faitb's illumioedcye, Thus died these two excellent Bishops. The oneNo further aeek tiîy secrets ta explore,
But bow me to the dust, and wondler, and adore! for his piety, learning sud solid judgmeLt, justly es-1 sIsoLinsIs P IN 's5coLLEGE, ATFREDERICTot

BishopMant. teemed the ablest man of ail who promoted theRefor. NEW-BRUNswIcK.
...mation ; and the other, for the plain simplicity ofhis NOTICE il hereby given that a Scholarship of £25 pe

E P I s C O P A L M A R T Y R S. life, a trulv primitive Bimhop and Christian. annum.min the above College, will be open for competitioti
Archbishop Cranmer.- Cranmer was now pulled on Monday the 27th day of June next, to ail candidate#,pr i t rem frkable that the only martyrs amoengs'a down from the stage and carried to the stake, surround liwhether already on the Matricula of this University or notipromnent Refarhers, rerp tbse cftle Prote'ant ed by priests and friars, who, with promises of hea- to be ld until the expiration of three years from the dateE piscopal Churc cf En-land. It may not be unac- yen and threats cf everlasting torments, called upon of Matriculation, provided the successful candidate resideOceptable to our readers ta have a short account ofl im, to renounce errors by which he would otherwise so longin the College : the examination for which will be

fiery trial through which %ome Of them passed in con- draw innumerable souls into hell with him. Theyin the first twelve Books of Homer's Iliad, Xenophon'
euding fir the faith once dehivered to vte saints. Our brought him to the spot where Latimer and Ridley Lad Cyropcedia, the Odes of Horace, the erst four Books

space confines us to the immediate circunstances of suffered. He bad overcome by grace the weakness Euclid, and the tirst part cf Algebra.
their miartyrdùtm. 1 . By order of the Council,ishoporerd .- e adof bis nature ; and, after a short prayer, put off h3 . G. F. So rEET, Registrer.Bishop Hooper.-Iloper, after beiig degrsded clotheswilh a cheerful counrtenance and wilinmg mmind, King'sCollege,7thApril,1 8 3 6.froin us priesty office, tas sent th bis dio e joi anid stood uprighit in is shirt, which came down to b sGloucstr t c be burnt tfire. At <bisfe rrjoiced, feet. His feet were hare ; bis head, when both his TPUBLisHED ONcE A FoRTNIGHT, B1iîoping by Iis death tça canti:m le faiLli of tbse avercaswr f, prrd efctyad btiser OOLCfEÇIRM..whom he iad fortmerly been placed. One day's in- cas wcre off, appcarnd prfecty bal but i bead A. nY , LUN E A s.
terval was allowed him, which e spent in fating and btit oved even is eneies t compassion. Two where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received
praer. Some cam o persuade himo accept oSpanisi friars, who had been chiefly instrumental in Teris-.10. per annun:--when sent to the countrl
the Queen s mercy, since life was sweet and death bit- hbtaining bi rercata'n, continued to exhort him ; fil by post,t1is.3à.-Half tobepaid in adance.
ter. He answered, " the deatl that is to come after perceiving that their efforts were vain, anc ofthem s No subscriptions received for less thpn six tmonths.
is more bitter, and the lhfe that is to follow is mor(e "Let us leuve him for the devil is with him !"-Ety Communications to be addressed (POST PAID)Losweet." Once as bis friends part ed with hini he shed who was afterwards President of St. John's still con- Edilors of le Colonial Churchman, Lunenburg, N. S.
tears, " M my imprionment," said he, "' has net inued urging him to repentance. Cranmer replied, Genera Zgent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax,


